8th Annual Crusader Walk
Dear ___________________________________________,
This fall, St. Columbkille Catholic School will host its eighth annual “Crusader Walk” Fundraiser. We are excited to
facilitate this event because all of the money we raise stays right here, directly benefiting our students and teachers! It also
provides us with a great opportunity to come together as one family in Christ as we walk and pray for you.
Our biggest fundraiser of the year, the Crusader Walk attempts to put into practice the school’s mission statement, “To
grow in spirit, mind and body as disciples of Christ”. In addition to mindfully preparing these letters, students will walk
together on Friday, October 22, while praying the Rosary, allowing them to exercise both their bodies and spirits.
The money raised this year will help provide students and staff with the necessary tools and technology for the classrooms,
ensuring St. Columbkille students are prepared for high school and beyond.
Would you please assist us with our 2021 Crusader Walk? First, we ask for your prayers. We seek to honor God in this
effort and look to Him for guidance, wisdom and providence. Next, we ask you to prayerfully consider supporting
this effort with your financial gift. Can you support my school and me with a tax-deductible* donation?
In an effort to minimize postage expenses, this should be the only letter you receive from a
given family. Although only signed by one child, the donation request is from the entire
family—sponsorship of additional siblings is most welcome. Thank you in advance for
your generosity. Any amount is greatly appreciated!
With many blessings,

*St. Columbkille is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization and donations are normally tax deductible. Consult your tax adviser for your specific tax situation.

To donate, visit our website, www.saintcolumbkilleschool.org, Text “Give” to 402-518-4921, or complete the form below,
using the enclosed envelope, and mail back to St. Columbkille HSA by November 12. When completing donation
information online, be sure to include the name of the Student you are sponsoring in the note box on the payment screen.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Yes, I agree to sponsor _________________________________________________ in the
(student or family name)

St. Columbkille Catholic School Crusader Walk with the following donation:
 Other $______
Name: ______________________________________________________
 $100
 $75
Email (optional): ______________________________________________
 $50
 $25
Phone (optional): ______________________________________________
 $10
Please make checks payable to: St. Columbkille HSA
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY ---

check date _________________
check # _________________

amount $ _____________________
 cash

